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Installation 

Downloading 
Download NetAdvantage for ASP.NET 2011.2 here. 

 

Release Notes 

Component Product Impact Description 

Aikido Framework Bug Fix Cannot drag slider in IE 10 with finger 

Application Styling Bug Fix JavaScript errors when creating a style library from default 

Drag and Drop Framework Bug Fix Drag and drop does not work with finger in IE 10 

Excel Library Bug Fix 

When WebExcelExporter is used in a web application, the export time for an applcation that 
uses version of the controls higher than 11.1 is doubled than if 10.3 version is used. Note: 
Improved performance in the Excel library when accessing the WorksheetCell.CellFormat 
properties of many cells. 

WebDataGrid Bug Fix 

After sorting a column the control does not allow row adding.  
 
Note: Make sure to exit edit mode on a grid postback. 

WebDataGrid Bug Fix 

UnboundCheckboxField’s value is changed after page changes.  
 
Note: Will commit the first row when the second checkbox is clicked if not batch updating, 
activation is on. 
Additionally, the toggling of checkboxes now occurs on mouse click rather than mouse down. 

WebDataGrid Bug Fix WebDataGrid cannot be scrolled with a finger on a touchscreen 

https://www.infragistics.com/Membership/Default.aspx?panel=Downloads
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WebDataGrid Bug Fix 

When WebDataGrid has Column Fixing behavior enabled and when the deleted row style is set 
through CSS rules, using the settings: visibility - set to collapse and display - set to none, then the 
grid headers become misaligned. Note: Size row looks like a row with column fixing on (nested 
table for unfixed cells). 

WebDataGrid Bug Fix Hidden column appears on clicking another column header. 

WebDataGrid Bug Fix 

Summary string is malformed when DataFormatString is used and Finnish culture is used.  
 
Note: SummaryRow will not HTML encode its values anymore. 

WebDataGrid Bug Fix Editable cell changes to non-editable after page change. 

WebDataGrid Bug Fix Filtering by date fails with EntityDataSource. 

WebDataGrid Bug Fix 
KeyDown event of WebDataGrid does not fire when up/down arroy key is pressed for numeric 
columns. 

WebDataGrid Bug Fix 
When setting the CssClass property of a WebDropDown in the pager template of grid an error is 
thrown. 

WebDataGrid Bug Fix In IE 9 compatibility mode validation error changes its location after pressing Tab key. 

WebDataGrid Bug Fix RowAdding does not accept 'False' value for a boolean column 

WebDataGrid Bug Fix 
When fixing a column, white dividing line appears between the fixed and non-fixed columns in 
Firefox 

WebDataGrid Bug Fix Column width becomes collapsed upon width change in client side 

WebDataGrid 
Breaking Change 
(Other) 

InvalidOperationException occurs when adding a summary row with the grid’s and 
ObjectDataSource’s Paging enabled.  
 
Note: In order to have summaries (and excel style filtering) properly work, we require all of the 
data.  We now alter the select arguments given to the ObjectDataSource so that paging were off 
(0 start index and -1 max rows [means all]).  You should either turn paging off or have the select 
method return all rows in this case.  Otherwise, summaries would only be calculated on a page 
of data instead of all pages and excel filtering would have no options.  An alternative is to use 
custom data binding and to pass the original ODS as the data source in that event, but then in 
order for summaries to work, even normal ones must be calculated by the developer in an 
event:  CalculateSummary. 
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WebDataGrid Bug Fix Cannot press anywhere on <li> in summary drop down to select/unselect summary 

WebDataGrid Bug Fix A white blank area appears under page number 

WebDataGrid Bug Fix Template footers of grouped field are not obtainable on the server 

WebDataGrid Bug Fix 

Adding a row to a datasource outside of editing core does not update total row count of 
unbound checkbox. 
 
 Note: The total row count of the unbound checkbox should be refreshed on every data bind 
now. 

WebDataMenu Bug Fix In IE9 when window is minimized the webdata menu is not opened 

WebDataMenu Bug Fix Crystal report is not viewed with WebDataMenu on the page 

WebDataMenu Bug Fix Submenu does not redirect to the desired page in Chrome, FireFox and Safari. 

WebDataMenu Bug Fix 
Smart tag fails to load  with error message “Error Creating Panel…” when menu Text property is 
bound to resource using (<%$......%>”.). 

WebDataMenu Bug Fix Ctrl+click a MenuItem with NavigateURL does not open in new tab. 

WebDataMenu Bug Fix 
NavigateUrl is not working to navigate the page when ActivateOnHover property is set to 
"False". 

WebDataMenu Bug Fix Menu items animate in the wrong direction when AnimationType is ExpandAnimation 

WebDataTree Bug Fix 

OfficeBlue2010 theme issue on selection.  
 
Note: Removed a display:block and added a padding around the node link 

WebDialogWindow Bug Fix Cannot move dialog window with finger in IE 10 

WebDialogWindow Bug Fix 

Tab index in the templated control in WebDialog is not working with another WebDialog on the 
page.  
 
Note: it is not recommended to enable UseBodyAsParent when dialog is located inside of 
UpdatePanel. Please read Description (located below Properties window) of that property in 
visual designer. 
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WebDialogWindow Bug Fix 

Modal style is lost for child dialog when using two modal dialogs and reshowing the child. Note: 
That looks like an issue specific in IE9, which fails to render elements according to their zIndex. 
To get around that behavior in IE9, the functionality of UseBodyAsParent was modified. Now the 
FORM is used as parent regardless of dialog-content. The application may fix that issue with 
current implementation of WebDialogWindow, if it will not enable UseBodyAsParent in modal 
dialogs, or if it will insert a named active element such as INPUT (can be hidden) into 
wdwParent. An active element within content of dialog was used as a flag to find FORM rather 
than BODY. 

WebDropDown Bug Fix Pressing clear button on IE 10 does not update the value 

WebDropDown Bug Fix Async Request fails when typing a quote 

WebDropDown Bug Fix 
The WebDropDown flickers, and at times remains open with AutoPostback=”async”, 
LoadOnDemand, and AutoCompleteFirstMatch 

WebHierarchicalDataGrid Bug Fix 

Error in design when adding summaries to child band.  
 
Note: Do not check for these values in summaries at design time since they are unneeded. 

WebHierarchicalDataGrid Bug Fix 

Child Grid containers are not generated when  using a dynamic LinqDataSource grouped by a 
date field.  
 
Note: This fix required encoding '/' characters in the WebHierarchyData of the 
WebHierarchicalDataSource.  It also required checking the first row's value to determine if the 
data key field had a date. 

WebHierarchicalDataGrid Bug Fix 

When Editor Providers are used in WebHierarchicalDataGrid, the editing behavior interferes 
with control AJAX callbacks and when an edit is started on a child band cell, the editor provider 
opens with margin from the cell. 

WebHierarchicalDataGrid Bug Fix 

Clicking on a column's summary button causes the horizontal scrollbar to jump left in IE7 and IE8 
when column settings are applied for the SummaryRow behavior.  
 
Note: When clicking on the summary button, it now temporarily stops the horizontal scrolling 
until the click is done or image moused out.  Also fixed logic in focus handler for summary 
buttons to scroll the correct cell (based on key) into view. 
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WebHierarchicalDataGrid Bug Fix 

Hovering on grouping area throws a JS error.  
 
Note: A local variable wasn't set to an array when the client mouserOver event was handled, so 
do so if it is and group area exists. 

WebHierarchicalDataGrid Bug Fix 
When expanding/collapsing child band while focus is on an editor provider, row does not get 
updated. 

WebHierarchicalDataGrid Bug Fix 

DataView has no DataSourceID or DataSource set exception is thrown after a postback.  
 
Note: The fix for this issue was to create a new event for the WebHierarchicalDataSource called  
ViewStateLoaded, in the event handler for the data source the datasources of each DataViews' 
need to be reassigned on postback. The sample needs to be update with this in order to test. 
This is what the event handler should look like: 
protected void WebHierarchicalDataSource1_ViewStateLoaded(object sender, EventArgs e) 
{ 
this.WebHierarchicalDataSource1.DataViews[0].DataSource = Session["Departments"]; 
this.WebHierarchicalDataSource1.DataViews[1].DataSource = Session["Employees"]; 
} 

WebHtmlEditor Bug Fix WebHtmlEditor TextXhtml returns wrong value when text contains more than 1 space characters 

WebHtmlEditor Bug Fix Image insert does not render in google chrome 20 

WebHtmlEditor Bug Fix Context menu doesn't render properly when right clicking over image inserted to editor 

WebHtmlEditor Bug Fix Context menu doesn't render properly when right clicking over image inserted to editor 

WebHtmlEditor Bug Fix The context menu is not displayed for typed contents after scroll. 

WebImageViewer Bug Fix Cannot scroll images using finger in IE 10 

WebMaskEdit Bug Fix 
WebMaskEditor InputMask gets empty after AJAX postback. Note: This happened only if 
inputMask contained flags "9". 

WebRating Bug Fix WebRating inside pager template does not render all stars 

WebResizingExtender Bug Fix Cannot use resizing extender with finger in IE 10 

WebSplitter Bug Fix Cannot resize splitter panes with finger 
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WebSplitter Bug Fix 

Spell checker dialog does not show up when radio button list in first pane of websplitter and 
webSpellchecker is in another pane.  
 
Note: Fixed the SpellChecker in order to find target, uses method Control.FindControl(id) 
recursively. 
Actual bug was in FindControl(id) method of RadioButtonList, which overrides that method and 
for some reason returns reference to itself on any value of id. 

WebTab Bug Fix Cannot drag tabs to move them with finger in IE 10 

WebTab Bug Fix 

Activetabchanged event not firing.  
 
Note: Description for that event was adjusted for dependancy on EnableActivation property: 
1. To configure WebTab for activation and to get activation event, an application may add 
EnableActivation="True" property to WebTab in its aspx. 
2. Activation is not related to selected tab changes, but to focusing tab labels. 

 


